
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
at ARCHIE'S 

SHOP YOURSELF OR PHONE

LADY'S CHOICE

LIQUID 
STARCH..__

LARGE LOAVES

WHITE BREAD

10 loaves-$1.50
Loaf

All

.
30e

Ib

* 

tt>

Bo*

save

»ssue 

I? No.
J«r—

ARCHIES

MEATS
FRESH DRESSED

ROASTING HENS

Oven Ready 
4-lb. Average

LOCAL GROWN-FRESH DRESSED 
COLORED-Pan Ready

Whole Bodied 
or Cut Up

EXTRA CHOICE    ft*

CAPONETTE FRYERS 59*
EXTRA CHOICE-GUARANTEED TENDER

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAKS
These will sell for 
$1.49 in any shop.

LB.

All Lean* Choice Meat mm 4* <

GROUND SIRLOIN 59'
Grade A-Oven Ready P" A*

RUMP ROASTS 59"
Grade A Trimmed, Watte Free Pin Bone 4% 4%

BEEF ROASTS 39 Ib

Eastern Grain-Fed M *Bk

LOIN PORK CHOPS 43 tb

Grade A Barbecue Cuts *%J%

SHORT RIBS 39Ib

All Lean Meat 
Bonelet*

BEEF STEW
59'*

Center 
Cut*

PORK STEAKS 49 ib

No Waste 
SIRLOIN TIP

STEAKS 69i
Ib

Grade A 
Thick Juicy

SWISS STEAKS
Trimmed, Wa*t» Free

59'*

New York 
Shoulder

PORK ROASTS
25*

Grade A
Cut for Roasting

BEEF SHANKS
39'*

Lean Fresh 
GROUND

ROUND
39*

Grade A

CLUB STEAKS
61'*

Individual Serving Size

BEETS-TURNIPS 
Green Onions - Radishes 1 c

BU
SWEET 8UNKIST

ORANGES
Full of 
Juire

7 h-25'
SNOWBALL

Cauliflower

10 head

RIPE Choice Quality

BANANAS

W

Nlafll.KMft.il I

SOLID CRISP

LETTUCE

Head

Table Quality—fttringlaae

CELERY

*talk

SOLID niPI SLICING

TOMATOES

1617 CABRILLO AYE. - TORRANCE
f3 DOORS WEST OF IUS STATION)

REMEMBER:
"Big Enough to Serve You" 

"Small Enough to Know You 1

DEAR EDITOR

The Traffic Problem
Editor 
Torranee Press

Thank you very much for the 
serious interest you are show 
ing by publishing the 18-polnt 
questionnaire concerning the 
improvement of the traffic 
situation.

Th« recent accident in our 
vicinity that cost. 7 young lives 
las indeed shocked me and 
proves once more that much 
of the fault for our high acci 
dent rate lies with one or the 
other of the different, author- 
ties concerning the traffic prob- 
ems.

This accident could have been 
avoided or at least could have 
been less tragic had necessary 
provision been made in time by 
he road building authorities.
I believe that concerning the 

raffle situation in general we 
iave to deal with three main 
actors:

1) 90% of all drivers are 
good, safe drivers.

2) lor* 'of the drivers are 
poor, dangerous drivers.

3) The Traffic and Safety 
Laws which are not up-to-date.

Accidents are caused only by 
th<» factors 2) and 3) and I am 
almost certain that they split 
the responsibility for this doubt 
ful honor 50:50.

As for the lor* of dangerous 
drivers, all efforts to reform or 
educate them are entirely use 
less, for this figure will remain 
constant as long as automobiles 
are here to stay. Therefore w« 
have to concentrate our efforts 
In convincing the authorities to 
have them do everything pos 
sible to protect our lives, health 
and property. Should we fully 
succeed, the accident, rate will 
he reduced by SOTr, thus reduc 
ing the insurance rates also by 
about 50C£.

I feel therefore that I should 
add a few more suggestions 
and ideas that could be used in 
the improvement of the traffic 
problem, and should our fellow 
drivers have more ideas that 
could prove helpful for this 
campaign T would appreciate if 
they would write them to the 
editor of the Torrance Press. 

Sincerely yours, 
(*) Adolph D« HA 

QUESTIONS:
19) Instead r>f the double 

white lines dividing the roads 
should have rather small 

white painted concrete divider 
strips, t>erhaps with * triangle 
transverse secton, each wall 8 

12 inches wide. Yes.......
No .....

20) End all three lanes roads. 
Transform them into two or 
'our lanes with a middle divider 
Mrip. Yes...... No. .....

21) All canyon roads or ether 
roads with a precipice of more
han 10 feet should be provided 

on the precipice sides with 
strong concrete, stone or steel
vails, about four feet high. 

Yesr..... No ...
22) On canyon roads, etc.. sus 

pension bridges should be built.

duced generally on all high- and 
freeways. Yes....... No.......

27) All curbs should be 
painted red for a length of 
about 25 feet on the right side 
before each crossing. Cars park 
ing on such corners are a traf 
fic hazard for cars wanting to 
turn Into the side street. Yes.......
No......

28) The use of sirens and 
their abuse should be generally 
curtailed. Yes....... No.......

29) One-way stop signs 
should be installed on Inter 
sections where the view into 
the crossing street Is not ob 
structed by parking cars for at 
least 300 feet. The alternative 
is installing stop signs (red 
blinking lights) on all four cor 
ners. Yes....... No.......

30) A left turn on the green 
light into the right lane instead 
of the left should be permitted 
if there are no other cars In 
view. Yes....... No.......

31) Nationwide compulsory 
automobile insurance. Yes.......
No .....

32) When making Important 
decisions about traffic problems 
the respective authorities 
should cooperate officially with 
a legally elected large Citizens 
Committee to avoid "Red Tape" 
decisions and "studies." Yes.......
No ...

33) Every house bordering on 
a road should have a sidewalk 
and the same should apply also 
to every empty lot In Inhabited 
areas. Yes......... Na........

34) Every street should have 
adequate lighting, especially on 
corners. Yes......... No..... ...

35) The street markings (di 
viding lines) should b* held al 
ways clear and clean, especially 
on intersections and turns. 
Yes........ No.........

36) On Intersections with stop 
signs on all four corners, rather 
one strong red blinking light 
should be installed overhead, 
clearly visible from all sides. 
Yes......... No.........

Pot Luck 
Planned 
At Park

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment Is planning a pot lack 
dinner to be held in the new 
Walteria recreation building to 
conclude a successful season of 
play In their flag football pro 
gram for elementary age school 
boys.

Don ShinnJck, well known 
football star of the 1956 UCLA 
Bruin team. Is scheduled to pre 
sent winning awards to each 
member of the Pee Wee and 
Midget City Championship 
teams.

The dinner is to be held at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, December 
12. The building is located at 
3855 W. 242nd St., one block 
south of Pacific Coast highway 
on Hawthorne blvd. All boys 
who played in the program are 
urged to invite.their parents to 
attend.

IWRE NOT SELLING ^.
only one person when you us 
Torrance Press Classified Ad^ 
You're reaching one of tht him 
gest markets in town! Di» 
FA. 8-2345.

vherever possible, Instead of 
ong U curves. Yes...... No......

23) On important intersec- 
ions. especially where pedes- 
rians have been hurt already 

and near schools without ex 
ception underpasses should b  
built. Yes ..... No.......

24) Passing should be made 
llegal if the other car Is al- 
eady running at the maximum 
peed limit. Yes...... No.......

25) All trucks shuold run ex- 
lusvely in the right hand lane. 
>s .. No ...

2fi) Sprpd limits should be re-

Changes Mind 
About Policemen
Editor 
Torrance Press

Like so many other people in 
this world I've never given 
much thought or respect to our 
Police Department. You know - 
maybe Jump a signal and turn 
around to se<e if one of the boys 
In blue   more commonly 
known as "cops" were behind 
me.

Since this morning Tve 
changed my mind.

At 7 a.m. on the way to work 
traveling down Pennsylvania 
blvd. at the cro«s street of 
238th. two cars had collided.

One car had been driven by a 
man who was not hurt and in 
the other car was a young 
woman.

She was pinned under a 
crushed door and lay uncon 
scious. I believe we were first 
on the scene. A water plug had 
been broken loose and water 
was all over the place.

About four minutes after we 
arrived a police car pulled up 
and a Blue Suit got out of the 
car. He was alone. After look- 
Ing in on the girl he rushed 
back to hit car and made a 
phone call.

Then I saw the most com 
mendable thing happen I have 
ever seen.

This "cop" took off his coat, 
rolled tip his pants and went 
right through water and mud 
and climbed in that oh so 
smashed up car and tried all by 
himself to free this girl, always 
speaking to her very softly and 
calmly.

I don't think she could hear 
him hut I rould. He told her to 
hang on he'd get her free, and 
he really worked.

Well, that's when something 
happened to me. He was no 
longer a Blue Suit with a badge

or Just a "cop." I saw that here 
was a man -and a good man   
full of understanding and com 
passion.

Ten minutes later other 
Badges arrived and they handed 
him first a shovel, then » pipe, 
and finally a crow bar someone 
had brought, and with this he 
freed her.

If this girl does'nt make It. 
and I pray to God she doe*. It 
won't be the sergeant's fault.

Oh yes, I forgot to tell you he 
was a big Badge with three 
stripes. I only wish I knew his 
name, or hope his captain hears 
how gracious a man the ser 
geant is.

Anyway, thanks. Sarge, for 
setting me straight and even 
more, thanks for being around. 

(s)Mr«. B. Chambers 
2463 237th place 
Torranea

P. S. Would like you to know 
I have written this with one 
thought In mind   please try 
and find out this policeman's 
name and tell your readers 
something nice about our Tor 
rance Police Department. Any 
way, he deserves at least a 
thank you. A faithful reader. 

(Editor'* note: I am sure, 
the sergeant, the officer* in- 
volved. and the Police Depart,- 
ment members will be, pleased 
with Hie honesty and the 
genuineness of your tribute. 
It was thoughtful of you to 
take the time out to write 
this letter and we are happy 
to print it. The police off't. 
cera who handled thl» acci 
dent Tat 229th st.) were fcgt. 
John Maestri, and Officers 
Baymond SllajrL A. C. Jack 
son and Vincent Davey.

Praises Fireman
Editor. 
Torrance Press

I would like to take this op 
portunity to publicly thank the 
two Torrance firemen to whom 
the call was made to administer 
to my baby on Monday night, 
November 26. 1956. and w h I c h 
brought them to my home. I 
have seen other cases where the 
time added up to quite a num 
ber of minutes before help 
could be attained, and yet in 
this Instance, no more fhan five 
to eight had elapsed when they 
were on the scene.

More than that, I would like 
to thank them for staying on 
the scene until the family phy 
sician arrived. I appreciate it, 
and again thank you. 

Yours truly. 
(S) Mrs. Patricia Ann 

Hlckoox 
Torrnnoe

(Editor's note: Thank you 
for taking the time out to 
write this letter and praising1 
mir firemen. Sorry, but we 
ran't publish the other letter 
for our mutual protection   
legal reasons).

Theatre Directory i
Thursday, Friday and Sat.

ROADIUM

Opena 6i45< 
FA. 8-6500!

Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
*"THE REAR WINDOW" plua 

"THE FLAMING FEATHER"

Opens at 6:45. OA. 4-2664 
I "BATTLECRY". Cin«cp. Clr. 

Plu« "MASSACRE" Color

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

STADIUM
"Firat Traveling Saleslady 
"Francla A Haunted Houae"

DRIVE! 
INHARBOR

Opena 6:30   TE. 4-8301
Thuraday, Friday, Saturday

"Beyond A Reasonable Doubt"
plua "GUNSLINGER" (color)

BEYOND

DOUBT

JoKn Ireland
Beverly Garland
"GUNSLINGER"

(Wide Screen - Color)
iun-Mon-To**. !> «. 9-10.11

EDMONDQ'BRIEN.JAN STERLING

/o an;
: 'WAV

Oi TiH<
i:\nTH

Telephone FAlrfax 8-6375

NOW   THRU SATURDAY

Mickey Rooney and 
Francis The Talking Mu!»

"FRANCIS IN THE 
HAUNTED HOUSE"

  and  ^ 
GINGER ROGERS In

"FIRST TRAVELING 
SALESLADY"

Kiddie Show Sat.. 1 P.M.
6 Cartons  - 2 Serial*
•^•^"^•P^^^-

SUN. - MOM. . TUE8. 
Wm. Holden - Deborah Karr

"THE PROUD 
AND PROFANE"

IN VISTAVISION
- . and _ 

Adela Jergens - Glenn Langan

"OUTLAW TREASURE"

Phone FAirfax 8-6500

FRI. - SAT. . SUN. 

Jamea Stewart - Nancy Kttly

"REAR WINDOW"
. -_ and - 

&T9MLWG HAYDEN In

*THE FLAMING 
FEATHER"

Both In Technicolor

Make it a Perfect Christmas 
 Give accuracy and beauty, 
long-life and precise  timing. 
All the,ae together in Lonpines
and'Wittnauer Watches . . . 
Ix>ngin<*« watch** from $71.50
Wittnauer watch** from $39.75 

Prior* include Federal Tax

C. W. 
HUMPHREY'S

JEWELER &
WATCHMAKER
1410 Cravens

FA. 8-8402

Friday Una Saturday

mm WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST
Van Heflln • Aide Ray • Men* Freeman

Nancy Olton 
Cinamaicope and ColorBATTLECRY

PLUS 
2nd Feature

And 
Introducing

"MASSACRE" 
'GRAB BAG'

In Ansco Color 
Featuring Dane Clark

6 Free Gifts Every Night
For Lucky Patron* 

Everyone Has A Chancel

ROADIUM ZSSS last of Crenshaw on Redondo Beach Blvd. 
DA. 4-2444


